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nmEB WEDDINGS AND THREE RECEPTIOHS

TO OCCUE

Sir. TJestvriek to Maury Miss Bmltb, Mr.
Foot to Wed Itllx Fellowes, and DIr.
Klnnrni to Blurry Ml niorrt Mn Wad.
dell, Ainu Colcnte nnd Aim. Tiui Ochalck to
O Its Reception Wallace-Myer- s.

ANT woll-kno- peo--yr plo will attend the
I ' ". jr TTT wedding this after- -

v noon, at i o'clock, at
k J

111 JJ the Church of the
tVOer- - jll f Holy Communion, of

Svlk i"' V r Jmos Harvey
and Miss

M ItlnslrisL Joun J 01bco' Tne
TOlt I ! uWflnw lov" r Henry Mottet

JnJtflH will officiate. Mr.

fWPElu Charles G. Thomas, of
BJaKKpjyJ Gormnntown, Fa., will

ajT1 bo tho best man.
$ej?qpjf'$5. Messrs. Hiram Smith,
ySfcPZ' Gcorgo Cisco, Horace

Woldo, jr., and Philip Cross will be the
ushers. Thero will bo no bridosmaids. The
bride will wear a maroon-colore- d gros grain
Bilk with plush panels of tho samo shade,
with front of embroidorod crepe, and small
bonnet to matoh. She will carry whlto roses.
Miss Anna Tait, a nleco of tho groom, will
hold tho bouquet during tho coremony.
Thoro will bo no reception, but a family
dinnor will bo givon at tho Brunswick before
tho departure of tho newly married couplo
on a Southern trip. Among those, expected
at the ceremony aro tho following-name- d

persons :

Misses Clsoa, aunts of tbe bride, Mr. and Mrs.
W. U. BoBtwlcic, Mr. Livingston Bostwlok, Mr.
snd Mrs. John A. Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. J. Talt, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus
W. Field, Mr. David Dndloy yield, Mr. Dudley
Field, Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Howe, the Misses
Ilowe, Mr. and Mrs. W. a Livingston, Jr., Dr.
and Mrs. Delafleld. Mrs. nenry Van ltensselaor,
Mr. and Mrs. Tnomas Maltland, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Kinsley Martin, Mr. and Mrs. lloward Martin, of
btaten Island, Mr. and Mrs. Edward King, tho
Misses Elnir, Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. I'oit, Mr.
William Travers Jerome. Gen. Ward, the Hisses
Ward, Gen. and Mrs. Tlatt, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. M.
Townaond, the Misses Waldo, Mrs. George Cabot
Ward and tee Hot. Dr. and Mrs Morgan Dlx.

Mr. Ferguson "W. Foos and Miss Rosalie
Fellowes, daughter of C. H. Fellowes, will be
married this afternoon at 8.80 o'clock
at tho home of the brido's parents, 497 Fifth

There will be no bridesmaids,
Svonuo. William Livingston Hamorsloy, W.
E. Gould, D. K. Dodgo and J. H. Magheo
will bo the ushers. Tho bride will wcw a
white satin gown, with train and V corsngo.
The veil.of gold point.has been used on simi-
lar occasions in her family. She will wear a
diamond star, the gift of the groom, and
other diamond ornaments, and will carry a
bouquet of white roses. The Iter. Dr. Ship-ma- n,

of Christ Church, will officiate.
Although only a few relatives and immediate
friends will witness the ooremony. as many
as 100 guests are expected to attend the rocop-tio- n,

which will follow. Theso will include
the following named persons:

CoL and Mrs. Albert Hilton, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Bloane, Miss Sloane, Mr. and Mis. James
Barclay, the Misses Depejster, Mr. Van llenise-lae- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Itussell Sage, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Drexel, Mr. and Mrs. Newton Hates, Gen.
and Mrs. Newton, Mrs. Hhlpman, Commodore
and Mrs. Harmony,. Judge nuton, Mr. Frederick:
Hilton, Jndge and Mrs. Dillon, the Misses Dillon,
Admiral Gberardi and CapL and Mrs. Kane.

The marriage of Mr. Alexander P. W. Kin-na- n

and Miss Lottio Ora Morris will take
placo this afternoon at 6.S0 o'clock at St.
Thomas's Church. The llov. W. F. Morgan
will officiate, assisted by tho Bov. Alexander
Carver, of Yonkers. Mr. John Campbell will
be the best man. Miss Estello Morris, Miss
Maud Morris, Miss Josephine M.
Brown and Miss Grace Watt will bo
tho bridesmaids. Mr. E. L. Reynolds,
Mr. LawroncoJlmBtead, Mr.Wyman Brum-mon- d.

Mr. A. W. Donning, Mr. James
McGoe and Mr. W. P. Moreton will be tho
ushers. The brido will be given away by her
father. Sho will wear a gown of gros-grai- n

eilk, with train and front of duchesso laco
nnd V corsage. The veil will be of tulle and
the bouquet of brido roses. Tho reception
alter the wedding will be given by tho
parents of tho briM, Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Morris, of YonkorsT, at Delmonico's, and will
last from G until 0 o'clock. A partial list of
tho guests is as follows:

Col. MoAlpln, Jndge Brady, Mr. and Mrs. John
Held, Miss Maud TUghman, Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-
der K. Lang, Mr. and Mrs. II. Van Wagerman,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Iledden, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wellington and Mr. and Mrs. Peter U.

Ilrs. Coventry Waddoll, of 110 East Elgh- -

teenth street, will give a reception this after-
noon from 1 until 7 o'clock, followed by a
nance In tho evening. Miss Mary Clark, of
llivcrsido, Miss May Townshond and Mrs.
llico will assist in receiving. Tho expectod
guests include the following-name-d persons:

Mr. and Mrs. Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. Gouver-ne- ur

Morris, Gen. Sickles, Gen. Vogdea, Mr. and
Mrs. Itblnclander, Mr. and Mrs. Kernochan, Mrs.
Cullen, Mr. and Mrs. Van llenstelacr, Mrs. Ethan
Allen, Mrs. Charles Bradhurst. Mrs. John Blge-lo-

Col. F. Conkllng, Mrs. Marlon Cooper, Dr.
and Mrs. Doremus. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cruger
Hazel and Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus W. Field.

Mrs. Samuel J. Colgato. of 4 West Sixteenth
street, will give a tea this aftornoon. Miss
Ada Smith, Miss Sands, Miss Stauffer and
Miss J. Campboll will assist in rocolvlng.
Among other guosts expected aro :

Mr. 1L Itoblnson, Mrs. Charles Post, Mist Pott,
Mr. and Mrs. Bturget, Mrs. Edward Cooper. Mlsa
Breese, Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Mills, Mr. Edward
Livingston, the Messrs. Uarrlman. Mrs. Frederick
Bronson, Mrs. Bradley Martin, Mrs. Hoyt, Miss
Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs. Kerrlck Itlggs and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Dodge.

Mrs. J. Van Sohaick, of 60 West Forty-eigh- th

streot, will givo a reception this after-
noon to introduco Miss Von Sohaick. Mrs.
Georgo Freeman, MissSholton, MiBsSmod-bur- g,

Miss Goodridgo. Miss Post, Miss
Bodge, Miss Morgan. Miss Mitchell and Miss
Wintbxop will assist in receiving.

Ajfelee-an- t table d'bnto. dinner at h. CACUTXLS, 21
Wert 8lS it., from 6.80 to Oo. .

w

To ens and all we saj nse Adam soil's Botaxio Ooccra
Bauau. Best Druggists. .

ECZEMA
And Every Spoclos of Itching

and Burning Diseases
Cured byCutloura.

Ketttmi or Salt Rheum, with lUionUiiif itotunr nd
bnrninjr, inBUntly rellersd by warm bath with Crjn-otti-

nOAP, and a Ingla applioatfon ot Outictjka. the
Skin Oore. Tbli, rtjpetd dally, with two or thraaSreat of Ctmcuiu. Hzboltxht. the New Blood pDiiner.

to keep the blood eool. the penplratlon pnre and unlni
tatlnff, the bowels open the lWer and kidneye aotlre,
will speedily cure BcKema, Tetter, IMnrworm, Paorlaale,
Llohent Prtuitna, Boall llead. Dandmff, and erery
ipeoleaof ltchln. Scaly and Pimply Humora of the
bcalp and Skin, when the boat phyaTouuu and all known
remedies fail.

ECZEMA.
I gratefully aoknowledjre a cure of Eciema. or Ball

Rheum, on head, neok, face, armi and lege for seTenteen
yean i not able to walk exoept on hands and knees for one
year: not able to help myself for eight years t tried nun
dreds of remedies : doctors pronounced my caae hopeless
permanently cured by the Guticctia Hkmedixi.

"WILL MoUONALD,
3543 Dearborn street, Ohioaco, JU,

ECZEMA.
Some At months aeo I had the pleasure to Inform you

of my ImproTement In the use of the OOTIOTJRA Rzuz
Dies In my ease of serere Chronlo Ectema Erythematoaa,
and cheerfully confirm all I then said. I consider
my cure perfect and complete, and attribute It entirely to
your remedies, harinsuMd no others,

TKRNAN KSOKNCIIARDO.
8300 Penna arenue, St. Louts, ilo,

ECZEMA.
X hare suffered from Salt Rheum for ott elfM years, at

times so bad that I could not attend to my buslneaa for
weeks at a time. Three boxen of OUTiauXA and four
bottles of Resolvent hare entirely cured me of this
dreadful disease.

JOHN TIUEXj, Wilkesbarre, Fa,

Bold ererywbere. Price, CtrriCUJU, 60ot ROAl", 35o. i
Resoltkht, 91. Prepared by the Potter V&vq akd
OftemioalCo., Boston, Masa.

XW Send for ' How to Care Skin Diseases,' 6i pares,
50 lllnstratlons, and 100 testimonials.

DIUPI'BS black-head- chapped and oily skin pre
rlul rented by GtmcuBA Medicated Soap.

HOW MY BACK ACHES I
fiDVn Back Aeha, Kldner Paint, and Veakne

atrrj Soreness, Lmenesj.Rtr&lns and Palnrellnvedi r In one inlnutobTtheCnllcnrn Anil-1'a- ln
TTTT 1'ln.tcr. The fln and on) Pbu- -

ter. 25 cents.

AMUSEMENTS.

DOCKSTADER'S liRi.39th at. andnroadwar. Nlahtlj, 8.80 Bt. Mat., 3.80.
BKATS IM ADVAStJE. NO KXT11A.

Oar new and Uoghabl. burlasQne,
JOBUP UOirjIANN'rt HIHTHIt.

BHAHK IIOWARD, irratett ballad alnrer. In a nwr
KW, enUtled ,rONLY A 11LU15 OBLL."

Doolutader In a new son( nd ip.oUltr,
lartweet of "Black Panet " tad Mqiloil Blftlnff.

STBTROPOLITAW
OPERA-IIOUS-

CIINOKItro,
of Mr. I1ENIIY K. ABBEY.

TUUUSOAY APTBUNOO, Deo. IS, at 3 o'clock.

JOSEF HOFMANN,
aeoompanied byMme.TtELENB nASTREITfiRy Prima
Donna Contralto : Slf. De Anna,Baritone jMme. Uacooni,
Harpist, and Adolpb NeuendorfTs Grand Orchestra.

Seats now on sale. Weber Grand Piano used.

NWLO'S. seats. Orohestra Circle and Balcony. Wo,
TUIUD VTBKK THIRD WEKlt

SHE."
Ifatlneea Wednesday and Satordaj.

A. H. KING & CO.,
THE "LEADING" CLOTHIERS,

ADVERTISE ONLY

"SOLID FACTS."
It is amusing to observe the " parrot-lik- e " fashion with

which some puerile and inconsiderable clothing concerns at-

tempt to imitate our advertisements and OUR ORIGINAL
MODERN METHODS of liberal dealing with the public.

The trouble is that while these fellows copy our advertise-
ments they don't copy our " FACTS," nor imitate our goods
in quality or value.

Now our GREAT "TEN-DOLLA- R SALE," which will
take place THURSDAY, DEC. 15, is a " SOLID FACT " in
the Clothing Business that never has been, and never will be, du-

plicated. We shall, as usual, fulfil our advertisement to the
letter. The goods are ready for your examination to-da- y. Come
and see them.

A. H. KING & CO.,
THE LEADING CLOTHIERS,

627 & 629 BROADWAY, NEAR BLEEGKER ST.

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.
AaiUSKMENTS.

TTWION SQUARE THKATHC.
J Under tbe manat'emont of. ....J.M, nml,

GRAND THSTIJIONIAIi
TO

Miss SARAH JEWETT.
THURSDAY AFTKItNOON, 3 o'clock. Dee. IS,

' on which oooailon will be produced for the first Uma.

A SAD COQUETTE.
IW MU E8TKIXK CLAYTON,

WTTII TUB FOLLOWING BTROJtO OAST l
MImLKNOIUE MluESTKU.ROLA.YTQN
MlulIIOOINH. WuSBLlNA FULLER
MluMKRIUTT MUe LOIE FULLER
LsdrLAWlON.. Mrs. LOUIBA KLDRIDOK
LITTLE nOBIlV ...LITTLE QI.LllS
PAUL MORTIMER ...Mr. ElSKN PI.YMPTON
Loud lawton.,..,,... ...Mr. HollandSIROHARLE8LA,Wi'6N Mr.lftyERSUAM
FRKDFR10KWK8T - Mr. BTODDAnT
HAN8KL. ,.jL".rrji"M,v?ifiAH
TRAMP., .Mr. OHls. DODWORTH

The entire receipt on this occasion will be forwarded
to Mlas JewetU Ticket now on sale.

NION SQUARE THEATRE. J. M. HILL, Manner
TWELFTH WEEK,

the Oomed'ans,
ROBSON AND ORANK

nndar the manaaement of J. M. Hill and Joseph Brooks.
In the great American Coined.

THE HENRIETTA,
by Uroneon Howard.

BTenlncsat8.15. Saturday Matinee at 3. Oarrlac,
10.48. Heat eecured two week In adranoe.
EJARRIQAN'S PARK THEATRE. 'Z. TJtl EDWARD UARRIOAN Proprietor

Mit. kdvvaku iiakiuWI2GREAT ANDORIOINAL OHARAt'TBR AOTIIfQ OF

DAYE ItHAIIAM and his Popular Orohestra.
Wednesday Matinee Saturday.

H. R. JACOBS'S 3D AVE. THEATRE,
CORNER S18T ST.. AND 3D AVE.

MATINEE EVEKY MON., WED, AND SAT.
RESERVED SEATS, The Powerful Melodrama.

20c. UNDER TIluTLAHlIa
Seonre seat In adranoe.

80c. Deware of specnUton.
Deo. A Hart's FirstOOP. Prlte IDEALS. r

GRAND OPERA-HOUS-

seat, orchestra, ctrole and baloony, BOo.

at MRS. LANCTRY I

In "A8T0T A LOOKINTV.OLAHS."
Next Sunday-PR- OF. OKOMWELL'S lecture.' ' BanTrancUoo and the Far West."

VXTALLAOK'S.
11 Krenlnfs at 8.15. Matinee Saturday at 3.IB.

Characters by Messrs. Osmond Tearle, Harry Edwards,
J. W. Plaott, lime. Ponlsl, Mlas NetU Onion and Mis
Rooo Oothlan.

THEATRE. 8th St.. near 4thEOOLE'8 i AORnATirrr. i m"atlnkkh,
10o SOc, THE NEW PLAY, MQN.. WHK,
sod boo. ii.ooo.ooo. Ithuk., ua.

NEXT WEEK, TAKEN FROM LIFE.

ABIU8EMENT8.
MUSEE, 33D ST.. BET. 6TH A 6TH AVBS.EDEN Groups. New Paintlncs. New Attractions.

ERDELYI NAGZI
and hU HUNGARIAN OROIIKSTRA.

Concerts from S to S and 8 to 11.
Admlulon to all, SO cents i children 25 cent.
JUBBD-- Th Mystifying Clieie Automaton.

TApiSON SQUARE THEATRE.ilLMr. A. M.VALMER...... ...........SoleUanaccr
Brenlnf a at 8.S0. Saturday Matinee at J.

SUCCESS owSUCCESS JlliAIill
Commercial Adtertlser. " A poem play of deoWed

V SEATS RESERVED 8 WEEKS IN ADYANQB- -
1 TH STREET THEATRE COR. SIXTH AVB.Jl: JlatlneeaWedneadaysand Saturdays,

POSITIVELY LAST TWO WEEKS OV
UK.VMAN TIIOMPHON

INWiE OLD JIOftlHHTIUII.
Gallery, fee. Reserred. tie.. Mo., 76c.. tl. fl.EO.

BROADWAY AND 89TH ST.
CVABINO. Matinee. Saturday at J.

THE JOLL1E8T OF ALL hoMIO OPERAS.
MADELON,

Reeelred with oontlnnous lauahterand applaasa.
Full of oomedy.

ADMISSION, SOc. "Beate secured a month ahead.
CttFTH AVE. THEATRE.U EVENINOSAT8. MATTNEBSATURDAYATJV

HOYT'S LATEST OOMEDY SATIRE.

A HOLE IN THE GROUND.
.Monday, Dee. ID-- BIOnARD MANSFIELD.

AVENUE THEATRE, MONDAY NEXTT
FIFTH MR. RIOHARD

MANSFBELD
In hU own oomi MONUIKUIU

8mU raj now b Moand.

ubS? THE WIFE.
Neit Monday 60th Bonycnlr Nlfht.

OF MUSIC.ACADEMYI A FEW TIMES MORE. I 7 Bo.

Bala of Seat for Booth and Barrett opens Pea. 20.

RICE'S BURLESQUE COMPANY.BlUOU CJartlsUlnlUceADlxey1
HOUSE. sumptuous production of

THE THIS OUIIHAIU.
CORSAIR. Erenlon at 8. MaU Wed.4tBat.atl.

QTAR THEATRE. DRCIDED.BUOCESS.
Supjeprted"by Mr. JOSEPH itAWORTH,

THIS JWED.) EVENING, TWELFTH NIGHT.
Dec. 19, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Florence.
PASTOR'S THEATRE. J&ftt. STREET.

?10NY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
PASTOR'S GBEA.T SHOW.

ANDY AND ANNIE HUGHES-ALBE- RT CLIVEB.
a'RMORY HALL VAUDEVILLE THEATRE.
V 168 andloO Hester st.

Plrst-CIa- Variety Company. Constant ehanara of bin.

CASPERFELD & CLEVELAND,

144 BOWERY 144
NEAR ORAND ST. ELEVATED STATION.

DIAMONDS !
IaUndlnjr parehiMrt of holldTprnU ihonld not ftvll

to Inipoct tit oolOMtl took of diavmoDdi and watohM wo
ihibin II ti tho UrtMt In tto world. Our tbow windowi

aro UUrally ptekwl wttn diamond! and other prootout
itonw and watohoa, and oar bowcui aro lltlod with
glltlorinr coma. rombiiniaprfit()tooan of flros Ik la
aalfht not aillj KTarjthlnjr worn In dl
mondi andolhor procloua aton wa hara bythatboa
aanda, from tha largest to tha amaliait, all roonntodtn
Ibo lataat and moat oUffanl 0m1(d. Now eoma tho

thoprlcaa-llla- an nttor lmpoaalbll.tr for
any nno not to (tat aattod. no matter what prlco yon may
wish to nay. Wohara Jiutly lain! tba ropotatlon of
oaltlnc for half tho prloo charted eliowharo, and wo aro
rolnc to maintain that r potation, Hallinf at tno prtooo
wo do, wa are abU to maka tbo liberal otter of takinf
diamond a baok, leaa 6 par oant. If eo atlpuiatod In tbo
billofaalo. knowtnethatat thoprioaawo aall (or they
will noror bo rat urn ad.

TO AVOID TI1R CnOWP. AlfD ALSO TAKB
advantage of tho a norm ou a variety, it Is boat to

mako your aelaotlona now, and If not oonrenlenttotako
thorn with you ahoy ean bo left for future doUrery.

GOODS RRNT
BUtee.

a O. D. TO ALL PARTS OF TUB

WATCHES.
WB HAVB

10,000
LADIES' AMD OEMTa' GOLD A1ID BILVKR

WATOUUB AT PRI0K8 TO BUTT RVBRTBODT'S
rURSE.

T1IRRB IB IOT A WATOn MANUFACmmED
THAT OANNOT RK FOUND HERB, FROM A BOY'S
(0 BILVKR WATOH UP TO A VINE JUllOKNBKN.

THESE ARE TUB WATCHES WK MAKE A
8PE0IALTTOFI
COLID BILVER nUNTIIfO WATOnKS. OENTJIRB
Q Araerloan laoTemeot, Rlain or Waltham. key
wlndsr, (S.

SILVER II rjHTTBO WATOnKH. OEnUirfB
SOLID

10.
noremenl, Ulfla or Waltbaa,

gold nmrriNO watohes.Solid Amerlean morement. Eiatn or Waltbaca.
oases cbasetl and eograTed, csntlemen's, (33.

SOLID GOLD HUNTINO WATOnKS,LADIES' Amerleaa moTement. (30.
BOLID GOLDLADIES (1L

SOLID SILVER OITTI1IO-OAS-

BOYS' watebee, (S.
IMPORTED BOLID OOLD BTBM.AOEAUTIFUL warranted 14 earats. (10.

e. iiowAnD a co. wATcnj wrrnAoemuinb lKarat (old oases. (83.
OIVE A. WRITTErt ODARAIfTEB VfmiWE .TerTwatenfortbreajsarsilf not a represented

mono will be refunded.

I7IEEST GRADES OF SPLIT SEO-J- P

onds and repeating watohes i also watohes wtto
handsoraelj ornamented oases and studded with cennln.
diamonds, for ladle and centlemen. at half the orlo.
charted elsewher..

OOLD WEDDWQ UHtOO, U and Ueaiaia,SOLID tj.

SOLID GOLD JEWELRY
WE ABB BEIXIHO AT UKPREOEDKNTEDLT

LOW PRICKS. AN BNORUOU8 VARIKTV.
T ADIE8' BOLID GOLDTTJROUOISE AND PEARL,
JLj carnak and pearl rmss for (2, (Sand(( worth (3,
(8 and S1U.

SOLID GOLD STONE RINGS, ALLGENTS' tX (Sand (l worth (3, (Sand (10.
GOLD BRACELETS, WITn PADLOCKS,SOLID all other tano dealcna, (10, (13, (IS a palri

worth (20, (iS, (90.
GOLD LOOKKTS. SLEBVE-BTJJTON- 8 AN DSOUD pins will b. sold eqaall a low.

GOLD EARRINGS. (I. (2, (3 A PA1HSOLID 93, (3 and (T.

Rolled Gold Jewelry
Th.fln.st and best qoalltr of roods manafaottrrad. In

fact tber are as well finished and look a cood a solid
told jewelrr. We (uarante them to near well for a
(reat man rears.

OOLD BBAOELKTS-A- N nfMENSEROLLED of the finest (rades at (3, (3 and (4 a palri
worth (0, 8 snd (10.

OLLED-OOL- CHAINS-LADI- ES' AND OENT8'JI, poar Teats, Ao., from the finest makers, snoh s
ant A fllaoklntTton. for (2, (3. (4 worth SO. (8 and

(12.
LAOS PINS. HANDSOMESTROLLED-GOL-and durability, (1. S2 ooat wholesale (4

and S.

CASPERFELD & CLEVHAND,

144 BOWERY 144
HEAR GRAND ST. ELEVATED STATION.

Open EVENINGS until 10 BATURDAT. 11 P.M.

SITUATIONS WANTKD-MAL- K.

CORRESPONDENT A aradnata of narrard Oolleae,
V who a(Maks and writes Prenoh. German and English
with equal faollltr, desires a situation as foreign corre-
spondent) references dren. O. Z., World Offloe. 030
llroadwar.

Gipntic DA of Holiday Goois

AT TREMENDOUS BARGAINS. M
OPiESCT EVIEISrinxrGrS'.' ;jB

PI ilL I

y HmSr S"or k'g Itocker, in rattan. Bold everywhori tHffljr forts. CO. Best make. Wo havo 75 of thesa JH
S4.00 Jfl

For this neat Upholstered ltockor, covered In wsafckl rVsl
silk plush, any shade. Cannot bo bought vSr 'flr i
elsowhero for ioss than tO.OO. f fit w ) 'lH

S4.SO I V' ssjLl 9For this elegant Farlor Stand, in polished ( i v!' ' JfHmahogany, ebony or antique oak, 81 inches H Ik Q ImHoI
high, 16 Inchos square. Cannot bs dupll- - M J
cated anywhere for less than (7.00. m ( J m H ''vfll

nsesaaa JLn .r Vl A HH
$10.00 g MJ 9

For this handsome Farlor Table, finely pol-- Hsr , 'jH
ished in mahogany, 81 inches long, 31 AS rAsnk $alInches wido, 28 inches high; has a large, 9vavl inaaaal
deep drawer. Suitable for a parlor, library 1Hor any purpose whero a fine table may bo For this elegant Brass Easel, highly polUheS 4Hrequired. First-clas-s make and warranted. will not tarnish. 6 feet 8 inches high, made ' ilHCannot bo purchased elsowhero for less strong and durable. Cannot bo bough Hthan 815. elsewhere for less than $8. 00. '1iSssaaaal

Illustrated Sheets of Holiday Goods Mailed Free upon Application, 1 J

BROOKLYN MM COMPANY, 1
The Largest, Cheapest and Most Reliable Furniture and Carpet 1H

Warehouse In the World. M
559 to 571 FULTON ST., BROOKLYN, N. T.

' JM

AN1GHTGFTERR0RS.

BY KITTLE ZOIiA.

IXranOaUCL far Thh World dv JC.'rttmIr
Continued from Tuetdav.

Summary of opening chapter Louis Robleu was
a prosperous farmer In France, near the Garonne,
lie lived on his property with several grandohll-dre- n

and Heavy rains had
swelled tho Garonne, and one nlgbt tbe Hoods
swept over Itoblcu's farm. Death and destruction
Were widespread.

I """lcVrTri Twas now 8.S0 o'clook.

0&&75 I Daylight still lingered
IlllljfPloS I ojwithoufr- -a pale

I
n light that seomed to

ffjTSsggseSisS 'nB nn atmosphere of
'M(i7"rSrrSujSJ sadness around tho
ifeLsHlLPffillFlff ldensky. Thoscrv-,r3jaSp- V

ants before coming up

JvfcrrF "" taken the procau."ijhjfj tlon of bringing two
hyj&$!i- - lamps with them. I

f jfc8y'"iJVr nad them lighted,

BC'i tWnkin8 tlmt thoy
Uj&gtyjffi&ft would cheer our spirits

IfflLtv nnc brighten the room
V&i&r&Bz zni 'n which 'wo had taken

t- - w J Aunt Agatho rollod
tablo into tho mlddlo of tho room and set
about organizing a card party. The good
Woman, whoso eyes were overy fow momonts
directed towards me, was wholly intent on
diverting tho minds of the children. Her
good nature seemed to koep up her courage,

I and sho laughed and jokod to dispel the
fenrs that she felt were gathoring around her.

The party v as soon seated. Aunt Agathe
by main forco placod Ainioo nnd Voronique
nt tho table. She put tho cards in thoir
hands, playing herself with the keenest rest,
Bhuffiing, cutting and dealing the cards and
meantime keeping up such n olnttorof talk as
Almost to drown tho roar of tho waters with-
out. But it was vain to. try to divert tho
minds of the girls. Their faces wore deathly
palp, their linmls twitched nervously and'heir ears woro startled at tho slightest sound.

short intervals tho gams was suspended.
,, One of the girls turned to me every few,

; pomenU and Inquired in tremnloui accents?1
" Grandpa, is tho water still rising ?' -

It was surely rising with frightful rapidity,
fat I answered play'KinotUe feist danger"'

M

Novor before wns my heart a prey to such
anxiety. All tho men hod fathered nt tho
windows to witness the terrifying spect&elo
without. We turned towards tho ceutro of
the room, and with a snd smile gazed on tho
softened light of the lamps that fell on tho
table beforo us with the sweetness of fading
sunset. I recalled to mind the pleasant
winter evenings when we used to bo all
seated around the same table. It was still
tho samo room, glowing with tho warmest
affection. But while peace reigned within, I
could hear behind mo the sullon roar of tho
unbridled river, ever rising higher and
and higher.

" Louis," whisperod my brother Pierre,
" tho water is only threo foet from the
window; something must bo dono."

I nudged his arm to keep him silent. But
tho dancer could no longor be concealed.
Tho cuttle were dyin in tho stables. Wo
could hear their plaintive bellowing and bleat-
ing in the stalls, and the horses were utter-
ing thoso frightonod snorts one hears when
thero is dancer at hand.

"MyGodI my God!" cried Almee, who
sprang from her seat, pressing her temples
with her hands and shuddering as she spoke.

All tho others now roso and we could no
longor prevent them from rushing to tho
windows. Thero they stood, siiont and
motionless, in an agony of terror.

A deeper twilight had fallen. A dim light
hovered over the turbid expanso of water.
Olouds of mist hung on the vorgo of tho
horizon. All was onvelopod in hazo. It was
tho closo of a frightful day, slowly sinking
into a night of death. And not a human
sound nothing savo the rumbling of tho
spreading sea, the hollowing of the cattle and
the neighing of tho horses.

"My Godl my Godl" exolalmed the
women in trembling accents, as if afraid to
speak above a whisper.

Just then a terrible crash was heard. The
maddened boasts outside had burst the doors
of tho stables. They passed Gus on tho
tawny billows, whirling and spinning around
it) the angry curronfs. The sheep were
tossed like withered leavos and suoked
beneath the whirling eddies. The cottlo and
horses struggled, plunged and then lost their
footing. Ono largo gray horso especially
mado a gallant fight for life; he reared,
plunged and snorted madly, but tho resistless
waters enveloped him at last and closed over
him iu quiet triumph.

Then wo uttered our first lamentations.
They could no longer be suppressed. Wo
had cause to lament indeed. With our hands
stretohed out towords those dear animals,
swept away before our eyes, we all gave way
to our pout-u-p grief in a burst of sobs and
tears. Ahl this was ruin iudoodi our harvest

'Justj'Wetartnot 'offended hta,fatfaj yet- - be
had token everything from us.

The water was still risinc Pierre, who
was watching it, cried out to me " Louis,

let us trust to this no loneor. Tho water is
touching tho window."

This warning aroused our reeling senses.
Emerging from my stupor I shrugged my
shoulders, saying i " Money is nothing after
all. Bo long as wo ora all saved, wo have no
cause for regret. Wo havo only to go to
work again to regain what is lost."

" Yes, yes. You are right, father," replied
Jacques, nervously, and "wejtre in no dan.
ger. Tho walls aro strong. Wo will go out
upon the roof."

This was now tho onlyrefugo left. Tho
water, which had climbed tho staircase step
by step, with quiet stealth, was now pouring
in at tho door. We all rushed to tho garret,
urged on by that noed ono feels in the hour
of danger of keeping close togetbor. Oyprion
had disappeared, I called him, and saw him
return from one of tho adjoining rooms, his
foce sadly overcast.

Then.when I mentlonod the absence of our
two servants and expressed my intention to
wait for them, he looked at mo strangely and
whispored: "Dead I The corner of tho shed
under their room has just been swept away."

The poor girls must navo gone to got their
little savings that thoy kept in their trunks.
He told me that they nad used a ladder for a
bridgo to gain an adjoining building. I told
him to say not a word about it. A cold shud-
der thrilled through my frame. Death had
entered the house.

Luokily the roof was broad and not very
steep. We readied it by a skylight, near
which stood a sort of platform. It was hero
that our party now took refuge. The womon
seated themselves upon it. The men began
examining tho roof, oven the two lofty chim-
neys at either end. I remained leaning on
the edge of tho platform, eagerly scanning
the horizon.

" Help must surely come." I said, encour-
agingly. ' ' The people of Saintln have boats,
Thoy will come this way. Seo, is not that a
lantern on the water ?"

But no one answered me. Pierre, scarce
knowing what ho was doing, had lighted his
pipe and was smoking so vigorously that he
crunched the end of tho pipestem at each
puff. Jacques and Gyprfen were looking
with sad faces out on tho rising waters, while
Gaspard. with clinched hondB, paced tho
root as if seeking some nlan of escape.

Tho silent, shivering womon sat at our
feet, their faces hidden in their hands to
shut out the awful sight. But at last Boso
raised her head, cast a frightened glaneo
around her and askod i " 'Where are the serv-
ants ? Why do thoy not come up V

I made no anBwor, Iiookingmo fixedly In
tho faoo, she again oskod, ' Where are the
servants?"

I could not tell her on untruth, so I
abruptly turned away. But I felt that the
wnt aeathlyoourU" that' hMi "previously
thrilled me now passed through the women.
They understood what had happened. Mario
sprang up suddenly, uttering a despairing
moan, and then sat down in a burst of tear.

I

Aimee, wrapping her skirts about her two
children, pressed them closer to her bosom
as if in on effort to protect them. Voronique,
with her face hidden in her hands, did not
move. Aunt Agatho, pale and trombling, re-
peated a fervent prayer.

The soone around us now was ono of
sovereign grandeur. Night had fallen, but
tho heavens retained all the transparency of
a clear summer evening. Tho moon had not
yet risen, but tho sky twinkled with countless
stars, sot in so pure a blue that the air was
filled with an azure light. Tho twilight still
seemed to linger on tho vorgo of the distant
horizon, and tho vastexpanBo of water spread
out beneath this tranquil Bky, shining with
a ghastly phosphorescent brightness that lit
up the tiny bubbles that played on the crest
of each breaking wavo

The earth was no longer risible. Tho
entire plain was submerged. At times I
forgot our danger. One evening at
Marseilles I had thus behold tho sea, and I
stood gazing at tho scene filled with admira-
tion.

" The water is rising, tho water is rising,"
repeated my brother, crunching his pipe-ste- m

between his teeth as before. The wator
was now within throe feet of tho roof, and
was beginning to lose its tranquillity. Cur-
rents were sotting in. After the water had
reached a certain height we wero no longer
protected by the rising ground that lay in
front of the village. In less than an hour the
water grew threatening, turbid, dashing vio-
lently against tho house, and whirling dis.

timbers, broken casks and tufts ofiointed around and around in its boiling
eddies.

Jacques, maddened by the sobbing of tho
woman, exclaimed : "We cannot stay horo
longor; something must be dono. father,
I beg you let us try to do something."

" Yes, yes," I muttered, " let us try to do
something."

But nono of us knew what. Gorpard offered
to take Veronique on his baok and swim with
her to some placo of safety, Pierre talked of
a raft. That was folly.

At lost Oyprieu said t " If we could only
reach the church."

The church, with its little squaro belfry,
still remained above tho water. Thero wero
seven houses between it and us. One houso
which stood at the edgo of the village adjoined
a higher building, which was in turn con-
nected with a neighboring house. Perhaps
wo would bo able to reach the presbytery by
clambering along tho roofs, and then wo
could easily enter the church.

Many pooplo had already taken refuge
there, for the neighboring roofs were vacant,
and wo oonld hoar the sound of voices in tbe
belfry. But how many dangers should we
overcome before Teaching it I

" It is impossible," said Pierre. " The
Balnbeau house Is too high, we should need
ladders."" I'll try it anyhow," answered Gyprien.
" I will como back If the plan U impraotlca--

i

blo. If not we con oil go and carry tho
womon with us."

I lot him co. Ha was richt. He was now
compelled to attempt the impossible. Ho
had succeeded with tho aid of an iron cramp,
hook, fastoned to the chimney, in reaching
tho roof of a neighboring houso, when his
wife, Aimee, raising hor head, .saw that ho
was no longer with us.

' "Where is hot" sho cried out, " Ho shall
not lcavo mo. Ve aro together and we will
dio together."

When she saw him on the roof of tho house
sho ran alonn tho tiles towards him, still
clinging fast to her hobos.

" Oyprien," sho shrieked, " wait for mo,
I am going with you ; I will die with you."

She insisted. Leaning over the roof, he
entreated hor to stay, promising that ho
would 1k back immediately, ana that wo
would all bo saved, liut she only shook hor
head, and in a frenzied voice again cried :
" I'm going with you."

Hevtasonligod to take the children from
her. Then he helped hor to clambor up to
him. Wo could now seo thom picking their
steps along tho edge of tho roof. Thoy ad-
vanced slowly. She had taken the children
in hor arms again, both of them crying
niteously. At almost overy step Cypricn
turned around to encourago her.

" liring her to a placo opsafoty and return
nt onco." I shouted. I could boo him wave
his hand, but tho roarof the waters smothered
his volco. Boon wo lost sight of thorn en-
tirely, They had descondoa to anotlior roof
that was lower than the first.

In about flvo minutes thoy reappoared on
the third houso, tha roof of which must havo
been very stocp, as they wero dragging them-
selves along it on their knees.

A sudden fear seized mo. I put my hands
to my lips and shouted with all my might :

" Como back, oomo back!"
l'iorro. Jacques, Oaspard and all tho others

cried out to them also to retum. Our voices
arrested them for nn instant, but they imme-
diately continued to advance. Thoy had
now reached tho angle of tho street in front
of the ltainbean houso, a tall building, tho
roof of which was nt least threo foet lilghor
than that of any of its neighbors. They lies,
ttatod for au instant. Then Oyprion climbed
up a chimney pipe with tho agility of a cat.

Aimeo, who was compelled to wait for him,
remained standing on the middle of tho roof.
Wo could plainly seo her, pressing hor
children to her bosom, her dark form stand-
ing out olearly in tho (lira light. It was then
that our frightful misfortunes began.

Tho Itainboau houso, whicli had been
originally intended for a workshop, was very
unsubstantially built. Moreover, the resist-
less ourrent that swept down tbo open street
was dashing against its front, I imagined
that I ooulfTsoo it tremble under the assaults
of the heaving waters, and In dumb silenoe
I followed Oyprien who was making his way
aoross the roof.

Suddenly a loud crash resounded. Tho

moon had risen a round, full moon, whose
yollow ravs lit up the vast waste around with
the vividness of a huge lamp. Not a single
detail of the catastrophe was lost to ub. It
was tho Ralnboau house that had just been
swept away. Wo uttered a terrible cry on
seeing Cypricn disappear.

When tno crash took place we eould see
only a tremendous splash and a whirling vor-
tex whero the dchris of tho roof went down.
Then all was tranquil. Tho waters resumed
thoir level for an instant as tho ends of the
shattered timbers rose abovo tho surface.
Thero wns a moss of tangled rafters and
beauiB, disjointed, broken and in inextricable
confusion. And in tho midst of this moss I
fancied I snv n moving object, something
making superhuman efforts to free itself.

"Ho lives I" I cried. "Ahl God be praised
he lives I Thoro, above that whito sheet of
water, shining in the moonlight 1"

Wo laughed norvously. Wo clapped our
hands with joy as if wo oursolvos Lad boen
savod.

" He is climbing np I" said Pierre." Yos, yos, sool" exclaimed Gnspard; " ho
Ib trying to catch that boam on tho loft.

But our laughtor ceased. We did not utter
anothor word; our tongues wero parnlyzed
with horror. Wo hod just realized tho
terriblo situation in whioh Oyprien was
placed. In tho fall of tho house his fcot had
got caught between two beams, and thero ho
hung, head downward, a few inches from
the water and utterly powerless to free him-
self. His agony must havo been frightful.

Aimee was still btanding on the roof of tho
adjoining houso with her two children. Sho
Bhookwith a convulsivo shudder. Sho was
looking at her husband dying a few feet
below hor, nevor once moving hor eyes from
the nnfortunato man. Sho uttered a pierc-
ing yell that froze our hearts with horror.

" Wo cannot let him die like that," said
Jacquos, half distracted. " Como, wo must
go to his resouo."

" We might, perhaps, bo able- - to clambor
along the beams," answered Pierre. " Wo
could then rolease him."

They w ero hurrying towards the adjoining
roof when tho second houso crumbled away.
It was iniKssiblo to reach him now. A cold
shudder shot through us. Wo grasped each
other's hands mechanically, and stood terror-stricke- n

without tho power to toko our eyes
from the frightful spectacle.

Cypricn had at first tried to stiffen and con-
tract his limbs. With extraordinary strength
he thus managed to keep abovo the water,
maintaining his body in an obliquo position.
At last fatiguo overpowered him. But he
struggled bravely, trying to grasp tho beams
from which ho hung and flinging his hands
around him in a desperate effort to clutoh
anything within reach.

Then, accepting his fate, ho fell again and
hung motionless above the treacherous flood,
but death wasslow in coming. The waterwas
now touching his hair and still slowly rising.
Ho most havo felt its wet breath on his fore.

I

head. A first wave now dripped against hit ''jjM
face. Then the water rose above his eyefi IHand slowly, slowly, wo saw his head dlsip. Hpear. iHTho women at our feet buried their faoefl iM
in their bands. We fell upon our knees with l:iMuplifted arms, weeping and besieging heaves IHfl
with prayer. Aimee still stood on tho root ?Hpressing her babes to her bosom, her shrill iIHshrieks piercing tho stillness of the night. . H

I cannot toll how long we remained In this Hstate of Btupor. When I como to my senses M
again the water had risen alarmingly. It had iHnow reached the tiles, and the roof was only lwH
a narrow island rising nbovo an immense sea. iiHThe houses to tho right and left of us must 'irlhavo all crumbled away. The water was isfUeverywhere flH

"Wo aro moving," whisperod ose, whr flwas crouohing on the tiles. XH
Indeed, we did feel a sensation like thai j)M

caused by tho rolling of a ship, aud it tiflseemed as if tho roof was changed into a raft. jffl
Tho great swelling waves appeared to whirl uffl
ns along. Hut when we looked at the tower 'flof tho church standing motionless in front of ;&
us this dizziness ceased, and wo found our- - !
selves still in tho samo spot, with the waves n"Hsurging around us. SITho waters roared more furiously. Big CH
flecks of foam woro flung around our fset, flWo could hear tho dull groaning of tha St.B
water-fille- d houso and the creaking of tha 'flpartition walls as tho flood burst through. JSfl
At times when the attaok became moro flerca Mand the timbers struck the building end
foremost, it seemed to us that all was over, ':flthat tho wMls were rent asunder and that wo Aifl
wore plunging into the abyss through tho JH
yawning brcaoh. 5E1

Oaspard had ventured to the very edge of $
tho roof. Ho sucoeeded in seizing a beam, U
which he dragged to him with his brawny ?flarms. ;B" Wo must defend ourselves." bo cried. SJacques also tried to grapple a long pola M.U
drifting by. Pierre helped him. I oursed XMM
the old ago that had robbed me of my iSfll
strength and left mo weak as a child. Tho "9.11
defense began a duel between threo men 'Iand an angry river. Oaspard, holding tho flbeam beforo him, averted the timbers that aVnaal

tho ourrent turned against us and broke thehf $
forco a short distance from tbe walls. Borne--. MU
times the shock was so violent that he fell. ftHBeside him stood Jacques and Pierre hancU irflling their long polo and beating baok tho ''Hlighter driftwood. wU

Tor noarly an hour the unequal straggle MU
lasted. Finally they grew desperate, awear ,,?(
ing, beating the drifting fragments and heap Hing imprecations and curses on the flood. jB
Oaspard struck at tho water in sabre fashloa !as if engaged in a hand-to-han- d fight, and
drove his beam Into it as into th breast of aa VM
enemy. But the water preserved it auUs 7JJH
obstlnaoy and remained scathleas oaa H H
vincible. JH

(ft6CtestliwiidIVJrTrotO jil
iJaQH

Dr Proxy.

John," said Ceaoon Smlthus, after valnlr en-

deavoring to put a letter into an envelope too
small, "U there a dictionary of profanity In this
house j"

' ' Tet, sir. replied John.
"Very well, then," aald the deacon, eoont

behind the barn and read It aloud, from beginning
to end, as forcibly as you know how, and charge
it np to my account. "


